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Cowright, 1910, byThe dimness of the big drawiiroom was slightly lessened by tlglow of the light through the perfrations of the samovar. Evelyn Herick was pouring the tea."1 had a letter from Christine tillmorning," she said as she handedcup to Bruce MeKonzie."What did she say?" he asked, eagerly.

"Wait until these people go," sh<murmured, "an.i r
.Utu i will read It tcyou."

It was an hour before the crowdmelted away, and even then they werenot alone, for Philip Herrlck loungedon the couch in tho corner. Evelynread the note in an undertone."I am coming borne, EveVyn. Afterall these years of study my voice is afailure. Do you remember that I usedto say that I would find my i>ot ofgold at the end of the rainbow, andliruce would tell me that no one ever,really found rainbow gold? All theseyears I have been seeking a thing tjiatdhl not exist, and you have stayed athome and have found happiness. Ioften think of you and Brn*»o ««« > 'Urn < > ! *

- nonmpr |i<xf<5]!<I -g\ fr°>T

diiu or.. ic-uusnip that has grown up be- <ttveon you. Something you si\I«1 In 'your last letter makes me feel that fyou two are about to cuter upon a edearer relationship than friendship,and 1 wish you happiness, I who have omissed happiness in my search for drainbow gold."
b<Jiruce and Evelyn looked at each siother. "You see, she knows," Evelynsaid at last.

wiFrom out of tho >-
B.iuuows Philip TTornckasked, "Has she lost hor voice?""Yes," Evelyn told him, "her beau- yotlful volci-; and she gave up every- gatiling for it." coiShe did not say, however, what was levIn the thoughts of each one of the me
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lg after a silonco, "I thought4' m10return would be a triunm' en,l>'o- Everyone would want to!ar nur- sing.and now no ouo w'cur<3 tchear me."
s Philip sank down on thfr rURa front'of "* "-- is it alL,ue» y°urvoice?" ho nsked softly.i- "1 Btill havo a littlo vol 8*lc Ba'd'"but no 0110 cares to liea^-") And again there was a1C0, Thero) was constraint, too, In tHtmosPhoro'for lJnico and Evelyn b grown Intoeach othof'u '<. « uvua ar iromChristine's. Only In "lllp's heartwas the real welcome s',e craved.^4, She felt this lnstl/tvely. ami Itwas her need of hiePerhaps, thatmode her ask later, wn t*10 f°lir hadtalked of many thln«"Wlll you rideback to the hotel wI mo, Philip? Iknow Evelyn had dinner eugage-"lent and llruce wwant to saygood-by to her with'1 us "

p)ilK.. i-
- ..«m> insisted uy1 n stop at a tearoom,whore they dered icca as anexcuse but ate not'igTheytalked of juco and of Evelynfind of the comlnpiiarrlagn. "Evolyn:hosr> the liettor irt," Christine said.'A woman Is on] a woman after all,ind honie-keepir hearts aro happl-St."

|He folt that regretted the lossf Uruep, and tr-d to comfort her. "Ion't believe fit von «,»wuiu mivyoen happy wii him, Christine," helid.
She looked i him startled. "With Ihorn?" sl»«j omanded. j ("With Hruc, of course," ho said."Oh!" she laughed a little. "Did

v.1 think.wy, Philip, 1 am glad Ive up Drue. If 1 had loved him Iild not lure given him up. If I hail edhim id career could have takenaway rim him, and that was why j p'ent aWav tn
-- v,u lur my pot of

^I." Sio stopped for a moment; ^1 sh<» went on with some liesita* '

: "Tnere was some 0110 elso thatved, J'hlllp, but I was not lightigh or frivolous enough to turn
^ono man to another. I felt that
,u»st give up Ilruco and test my*-but the other .*» toldPhilip, that h| I L
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SO LITTLE has been writteA ofthe Samoan islands that manyAmerican citizens are not even
aware that to the United States
government belonizs th« flnoa"

coaling station, at one of tlio moatstrategic points In the- South seas.Dating back to the early part of theyear 1899, the two rival factions ofSamoa, the "Tunuia," or pftrty led byChief Mataafa, ami the Matua, or partyled by" Chief Malietoa, held a I"fono" or mass meeting at Apia, on jthe island of I'polu. j iBoth MHfnnf-. « « '
...... ami Dium'iou aspired I 1to tho throne of Samoa, and tho oh- Iject of this meeting was to settle ti.o 1dispute and place the rightful king on ftho throne, writes Eugene D. Park, 1Jr., yeoman, U. S. N., in Los Angeles 'Times. The decision, when rendered,leclared Maliotoa to .he the reigning 11dng of Samoa, and this decision wasipheld by the United States, Ger- u

nany and England. "Mataafa now became hostile, and K<ell back with his followers, tho Tu- °
iuu lacuon. After this ensued the 01
ngagements between tlie Unitedtates, Germany and England with hilalietoa 011 the one side and Mataafa v<nd his rebels on the other. TiThe trouble was finally brought to 00
1 end and adjusted through a comissionsent by the three countries orid the representative from the Unl,1q»-».
uuuks u > been a splendid Krploniat secured Tutulla. asilp ooneedt?d to Ger- °'
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The frnishlnlgs of a Sampan house t
are simte in the extreme, find during F
the daycousist only of migh mats h
spread |)on the coral fioc^. When a °

Samoau wishes to build f IIlouse he h
lltlllze>iihi> Knrvlfps of nSlc '"iliiras." 8

or rela/ves, an<l everyiWJ,tis manufactunffrom the <m »." material
Sather/l from the h\\\w 'P1|G floor
|)lan oI the houso is cW A'al shape.
Phis d>aco Is leveled '/;M covered
ivlth lrokcn hits o J '/^>^B,hich nro

fathcjud In ahunda# jHiio beach,
>y t^e women. M «. jB'liiiK this
Ioor space a set <f poliM are secured
ii an uprigiu n auumg iu it

eight of abouykix feet. In tho cenertwo or large* upright poles,
sually vabpu/ono foot In dfameter by
fteen (/j fcvonty feet in length, are
ecur«'«l, yjMKI from these to the tops
f tho oijP'i supports the framework
f the is built.
As tif Sainoans have no nails they
lie ; 'vised a i^ethod of making a

lry serviceable kind of fiber cord,
ho old "ion collect a quantity of coianutfiber, which they roll between
inn and K'"'» 10 mo inicKness or
ilinary cotton string, after which
ey brahl um' HPlico It together into
eat rolls- Theso rolls are cut from
impeded. This, then, is the means

binding, and lashing the roof totherand( securing it to the uprights. *
riien au gar-cane leaves are gath- ^
' I, doubij0t'« 'aced, braided and fin- 8!
ied intoj little mats, about threo n

i long; jiy nrteen inenes wide.
>en p. slufTicient number of those

tho roof Is thatched with °

tho method of shingling a
wing the eaves to extend **
stance of two feet. This sl

iost efficient protection be- 11

Samoan and his country's n

rainfall. e

an house has tho advantage
merican home. Inasmuch as
opened on all sides or on

side at tho discretion of tho
The posts surrounding tho
oe are set at a distance of

\<2 feet apart and a curtain
d for each Individual spaco
cated by using small mats,
to the thatching mats except
lose aro made of cocoanut
instead of sugar cane. These
.iats are arranged over tho
ks In such a manner that they
p and will readily fold up shutInthis manner any of tho

»u hot Vi-onti )wio
.... uiuoc umll) J1UISIH ('till

pened to or closed against the
her by merely pushing up the
ii 11 and securing it or by unloositwith a light pull at a bow knot
lotting it drop.

lats aro then spread over tho coral
ior and tho house is complete. It
generally the custom to celebrate
e completion with a "fla-fla," or
ust. ! f,Aside from chests, boxes, otc., for K
e storage of personal property, tho Rrnlshings consist only of the pre- t,quisites of peaceful slumber, "tni-
mnis," sleeping mats, ami bamboo _

llows. jA "taluamu" Is a mosquito prot^c-
3'i, box shaped ami about GV6 feet 7
length by four feet lu width by

x f<H:t in height. To this small loops
o fastened along the tops of tho
;o sides and through these loops
;o cords artr strotched. allowing «nv.

al feet extra at each end of tho 0alnaniu" to extend and tlo to tho .dea of the house, at a level with tlie npa of the uprights, thereby suspendgtlio "talnaniu" directly over tho
eeping mats. During the day tho «

eeping mats nre rolled up and set
dile and the bottom of tho "taina- ftu" Is twisted and thrown over tho .

i\it top. The Bleeping mats differ .

0111 thoso used during tho ilnv tn.
.' > . gimuch as they arc softer, finer ^oven and much larger. jjThe bamboo pillow strongly re- ^Imls nie of the days of the Spanish .uiulsltlon, but custom and natural jjicllnaiion have taught the Samoan 0» "lay me down and sleep" in any ^d place and at any old time. To ^ake these pillows, a pleco of rralght bamboo about two feet by giree inches In diameter is obtained, ,it») which are driven two small .

rh in earn onu in tho manner of }
1 Inverted "V." Tho pillow Is then fmiplete and when used In sleeping {trows tho nock Into an nngle of
lout forty-ftvo degrees from tho
3dy. TI1I0 may bo comfortable to a
amoan, nr.t I think an Amorlcan,
?^d to to.illy comforts when he doe» r

, woUd prefer oorno scrap Iron. '
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JOTED FOR LAYING QUALITIES
beautiful La Bresse Not Only Produce

Many Eggs, but Are One of
Best Table Birds.

(Vy jz. T. TONnnmcK.)^The beautiful ujSreed of La Bresse
hickens are not only a dainty looking
owl, but they are quite the aristocrats
f the poultry world. They are not
inly beautiful to look at, but are celebratedin France for their laying quallles,and also for being one of the best
f tablo birds. "Poularde la Bresse"
3 there a household word, and It Is
yell deserved, for their flesh is exremelywhite nnd delicate. ' The hens
ay a wonaerruliy large egg, well over
wo ounces, and their average Is about
no hundred and seventy to one bunTedand eighty In the year. A pen
f seven black pullets, mated to the
ock shown In the Illustration, laid beweenAugust 12 last and the end of
'ebruary an average of about one
lirwlrrwl ncroa nni> hon

f February eight of these pullets
ave laid three hundred and seventyixeggs, an average per hen of one

An Aristocrat.

undred and forty-five eggs up to May
This result, seeing that they have

een out In all kinds of weather,
peaks volumes lu their favor. They
re an absolutely pure-bred little raco
hlch has existed in the province of
Isne for centuries past. My record
f eggs was as follows (the pullets
ere hatched about March and began
3 lay on August 12): August, fifty
ix; September, ninety-eight; October,
Inety-nine; November, one hundred
nd six; December, one hundred and
loven; January, one hundred and

La Bresse Hen.

orty-two; February, 0110 hundred and
even; March, one hundred and eighty-
ix: April, one hundred and ninety;
otal, one thousand and ninety-five.

'ROPER FEEDING OF PIGEONS
'wlce a Day Is Sufficient at All Times

of Year.Many Changes Can Be
Made In Menu.

Feeding pigeons twice a day Is suflllentat all times of the year. \V'o
ften read of the Importance of early
lornlng feeding, but this is purely a
otlon; eight o'clock Is a good tlmo
or tho breakfast hour.
The proper method of feeding is to
ave a board about 21 inches long and
Ight Inches wide, with strips nailed
round the four sides one inch high,
n which is placed grit, covering tho
ottoin about half an Inch deep, with
ood, nharp mixture. At the present
ime there are very many fine compilationson tho market. Upon this
:rlt can bo spread Canada peas, wheat
nd canary seed In the morning, and
[1 tho evenlnar small round enm Initio,i
ats and Canada peas; as much should
ie given as tho birds will eat up clean,
'here are many chaugea that can bo
nado In tho menu. ISrcnd can bo
;lven, also a littlo lettuce, rice, oatneal,kafflr corn, millet and hemp
cod. Lettuce is good green food,
lemp Is very heating and fattening,
ind should bo given sparingly, alhoughpigeons are very fond of It,

r»*Hlnn H»n«

liens In confinement at this Reason
teed more careful feeding than lq
vlnter.

1.

Makes the akin soft as velvet. Improves any ^complexion, Best shampoo wade. Cures most
skin eruptions.

Munyon's, Hal* In?lgorator cures dandruff,stops linlr from out, makes linlr grow.If you liavo Dyspepsia, or any liver trouble,
11 ao \t. t>i11.

lousnes.H, Count Ipation ntul drive nil impuritiesfrom . the blood MUNYON'S HOMEOPATHICHOME REMEDY CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

WANT LARGE TRACT and colonizing
Must be good both in soil and locationand cheap in price. Send
full information in first letter.
Bank reference given and required.
H. KING, Marbridge Bldg., New York
Many a nxan who stops to think

twice falls to act once.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulataand invigorate stomach, Uver and bowels.
uu^m-vuuvcu, VIIIJT IJluUUiCO, cuoy W IUKU«
Do not gripe.
Tho secret of llfo Is not to do what

ono llkea, but to try to like thut which
one has to do; and one does like it.
In time..D. M. Cralk.

For IYEADACIIK.Hicks* CAPIIDINH
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

NervoiiH Troubles, Capudlne will relieve you.,Ii'h liquid.pleasant to take.acts immediately.Try Jt. 10c., 25c., and 60 ccnta at drug
stored.

More Likely.
It is Bald that the Nicaraguana

would rather fight than eat. , . k
Hut don't Jump at .tho -eonclusl^k

that this is an Indication of grea^^
courage.

'

It may mean'poor cooking.
.y. i

And They Wondered!
Judge Nicholas Longworth, who used

to sit on Ohio's supreme bench, looked
unnaturally grave, and a neighbor, in
recognition of Ills facial depression,
named a pet owl "Judge Longworth."
It was the very next day that an excitedmaid broke up his wife's garden
party. "Oh, madam," said she. "Madam!Judge Longworth has laid an-
egg." ^ 1. j

Another Tradition Exploded.
Two Englishmen were resting nt the

"Rod Horse Inn" at Stratford on-Avon.
One of them discovered a print picturinga low tumbling building underneathwhich was printed: "The House
In Which Shakespeare Was Born."
Turning to his friend in mild surprise
ho pointed to the print. His friend exhibitedequal surprise, and called a
waiter, who assured them of the accuracyof the inscription.

" 'Pon my word," said the observingEnglishman, shaking his head dubiously,"I thought ho was born in a
manger!".Success Magazine. <

Quotation Marks.
Senator Be\erlilge, in an afterdinnerspeech in Cleveland, said of a

corrupt politician:
"The man's excuse Is as absurd ag

the excuse that a certain minister offeredon being convicted of plagiarism.
" 'Brethren,' said this minister, 'It

Is true that I occasionally borrow for
mv sormnns hut- I nlmouo o/\irr>^n,i.

edge tho fact In the pulpit by raising
two fingers at tho beginning and two
at tho ond of tho borrowed matter,
thus Indicating that it Is quoted." "

A Bernhardt Trick.
Mmo. Sarah Bernhardt, who Is supposedto bo something of an artist as

well as an actress, was recently called
upon la Mie of her marvelous creationsto enact the role of a sculptor,
and to model a certain bust In view of
tho audlenco. This fairly electrified
uio critics, but when going Into rhapsodiesover tho technical skill la handlingtho clay which Mine, nernhardt
exhibited they showed that they knew
llttlo of llio artistic tricks of actors
and actresses; as a matter of fact, alio
docs nothing of tho kind. The bust
is modeled and baked, and over It la
placed damp clay of tho samo color.
This the talented actress merely pulls
ofT, exposing tho beautifully modeled
head underneath.
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Post
Toasties
Are always ready to

A. r ii i
bcivo ngnt irom tne dox
with the addition of
cream or milk.
Especially pleasing
with berries or fresh
fruit.

Delicious, wholesome,
economical food which
saves a lot of cooking in
hot weather.
TheMemory Lingers'*

POSTt.'M CEItEAI# CO., Ltd.
Hr.ttlA Creek. Mloh.


